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WILMINOTON. COLUMBIA AM) AU
(JUSTA UA1LUOAI).

Going Sou li no 48 no 40
Leave Wilmington H 30 p m 11 10 p ii
Arrive at Florence 1 50 a in 2 20 a n
Arrive at Columbia fi -10 a in

Going North No 13 no 47
Leave Columbia 10 00 p n
Leave Florence 4 50 p n> 1 52 a n
Arrive at Wilmington 7 40 p m G 10 a n
Train so. 43 slops at all stations, nox. 41

and 47 stop oniv at llrinkley's, Wliiteville
Flcmiiigton, Fair HluH", Marion, Florence
Timinor.sville, Sumter, cnmileii .i-unction arc
Kaslover. Passengers for Columbia ami al
points on c a i; r. k, c, <j a a k k. Aiken June
tion and all points beyond, should lake no. 4tt
night express. Separate Pullman sleeper*
for Charleston and Augusta on trains 48 am
47. All trains run solid between cliarlestoi
and Wilmington.
OPARTAM1UHG AND
o ashkv illk railr0a1
On and after May 12. 1881, passensrci

trains will be run daily, except Sundav,be
tween Spartanburg and Hendersonville a:
follows:

rr train.
Leave R. it !) Depot at Spartanburg; C 00 p n
Leave Spartanburg, A. L. depot.... 6 10 pn
Leave Saluda 8 50 p n
Leave Flat Itock 5115 p n

k- A rrivc FlendersnnvHic 0 30 r. n
DOVTN 11 It.I IN.

Leave Ilendersonville. 8 00 an
Leave Flat Kock 8 15 an:
Leave Saluda 9 00 an
Leavr A ir Line Junction 11 25 a ir
Arrive It. i l> Depot Spartanburg. 11 30 a n
Trains on this road run b>- Air-Line time,
rtoth trains make connections for Columbisi

and Charleston via Spurtunburg, Union ami
Columbia; Atlanta and Charlotte by Air Line

JAMES ANDEKSON, Superintendent.

JjONDEXSKL) TIMK UAHD

Magnolia Passenger Route.
In eflgct September 14, 1884.

(lOtNO SOUTH.
Leave Greenwood *5 30 am i -1 00 pinArriv# Augusta II :t0 am 8 aO pm
Leave Augusta 10 30 am it 00 pm
Arrive Atlanta 5 45 pin li 40 aui

Leave Augusta 11 40 am
Arrive Beaufort 6 50 pin
" Port ltoval C 05 pm" Chalestnn G 50 pm
" Savannah 0 42 pm
" Jacksonville 0 00 am

IOOINO KOKTn.
tT..Ml c »A

tjcavD .lack..sonv 1110 o .»» pm" Savannah C .">5 am
" Charleston 0 10 am

Leave Port' Hoyal 7 25 inn
" Heaufort 7 .'<7 am
" Aupusta I 40 pm

Leave Atlanta +8 50 pmArrive Aujjuata 6 1(1 am

Leave Aupnstn -1 0(1 pm 5 40 am
Arrive (! roenwood 0 00 pm II SO hiii

Tickets on Hale at (ireeiuvood t<» all points
nttlnou^h rates.bHjjgajre chocked to destination.

* Daily. f Daily, exrctit Sitndnv.
\V. f. Siikllman", Traffic Manager.
.1 N. Hass, Superintendent.

^TLANTIC COAST LINK,
7 rASSKNGKU DKI'AIIMMKNT,

Wihnin:y/oi). JV. <»/uhj Wth,
NEW LINK between Ch:;rh-st«>n and

i i i .» /' «
v«iiuin mil ;um ii ppur oiiuiii varoiuia.

ct:xi;ense» senr.nrt.r..
OOINU (1U1NC

YTKST. K APT.

7 Oft ;irii I.v.... Charleston . A r. 0 45 pin8-10 " " l.ancs " 8 05
9 11 " " Stunt er " S 5j "

11 U<> pm Ar ...Columbia I.v. 5 30 "

2 31 " "
.... Whiiisbnro.... " .'MS "

X 45 " ' .Chester " 'i 44 "

5 35 " " York vi'.le ' I 00 '

6 25 " "
... Lancaster " SCO "

son " ' ...Hock Hill " 2 00 «

li I.S " '
... 0l»nriot lo " 1 00 "

1 13 pin Ar. ...XowLcrry Lv 3 02 pin3 09 " "
.... (irrrmvnud 12 4S "

tj 50 " ' Laurens " 7 40 ntn
5 18 " " Aiulers.in " 10 33 "

CO.) " " ....(;Ieenville " V) 50 "

7 03 " "
. ...Walhalla " 8 50 "

4 15 " « Abbeville " 11 00 "

5 50 " " Spart anbury ...
" 1050 "

9 30 ;"' "*... ILndcrsmiville. " 8 00 "

Solid Trains between Charleston and Columbia,S. C.
.1 F lMVIVi: T 1,'\IPI>4!AV

O'-n l Snp't. (ifn'l Pa*. Aiicnt.

COLUMPIA A NT)
GUKKNVILT.K RAILROAD.

On mid after October b, 1834, Passkstiuk
Thaiss will run us beieuiih indicated uponthis road and its branches.

lfaih/% t.rcs/'t Shndovt.
No. W. UP PASSENGER*"X Lenvo Columbia S. C. Junc'n 10-15 pin" Columbia C. Si (j. 1) 11 10 p mArrive Alston I'i 10p in

" Newberry 1 13 p in
Ninety-Six 2 47 p 111
Greenwood 3 09pmHodges 3 33 p 111
lieltmi 4 40 11 111
at Greenville G 05 it 111
No. .">2. DOWN 1'ASSKXMKK.

Leave Greenville at it50 a in
Arrive Helton 11 13 :i in

Hollies 12 23 p 111
Greenwood 12 4R p in
Ninct v-Six 1 32 |> mNewberry 3 02 p in
Alston 4 10 p ni

' Columbia (!. A G. I) 5 1pniArrive Columbia S C. June'n 5 30 p 111
81'AUTANUt'U<;, ITMON & COI.IMUIA It A11. UO AD,

NO. 53. IT l'ASSKNOKH.
Leave Alston 12 52 p m" Union 3 55 pr.i" Spartanburg, K.U.AC.depot 6 60 p ni

NO. 52. IIIIH'X I'ASKUNIiKlt.
Lcvc Kpart'tf K. A 1>. Wepot .... 10 35a iv

" Spart'ji S. U. A. C. Depot 10 50 am
" Union 12 50 p in

Arrive at Alston 8 4H p n:
V lAI'liENH JIA1I.UOAI).

Leave Newberry 3 30 p ir
Arrive »it Laurens C. II 0 50 p n
Leave Laurens C. II 7 40 a ir
Arrive at Newberry 11 10 p ni

AliHKVII.I.K nilAKIMI.

Leave Hodges 3 4 j p n
Arrive at Abbeville 4 45 p n
Leave Abbeville 1100 a it
Arrive at Hodges 12 00 p ii
blvk itinc>: kailiioad and an ukkhon iik a ncii
Leaw Helton i'15pnArrive A iuli>i'«>n r> 'u« «

" I' "
" IVntlleton 5 oC p n
" Senuea i! C 40 p it

Arrive n( Walhnlla 7 0:! p u
Leave Wnlhalla 8 50 a n
Arrive Kenecu 9 15 a ir

" iViidltlon W 52 a n" AiuL-rsnn 10 fttn nArrivo at Mellon II 08au

COXXECTWXS.
A. Willi South Carolina railroad to audfroiiCharleston; with Wilmington, Columbia ant
Augusta railroad from Wilmington and al
points north thereof; with Charlotte, Coluinliia and Augusta railroad from Charlotte amall points north thereof. II. Willi Asliovilliand Spartanburg railroad from and for point:in Weatern X. Carolina. C. With Atlanta antCharlotte div Richmond and Danville raihvajfor Atlanta un<l all points south and west,,Stn a tinrd ra 'J'ltuf.

<;. It. TAI.COTT, Superintendent.M. Si.Ai:oiiTKBf Gon'l Passenger Apt.1). Caudwull, ass't Guu'l I'asa. Agt.
.,.'1 *

* -»
' V

J OH AVOTtK dona neatly and will
dMpa'ch atlhis office.

\\
-i: \
b.':" :>;

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY C.OMl'ANY.

Cominenem;; Sunday. Sept. "lit, 1HSI, at
, 2 35 a hi, I'a.vscnfrer Trains will run as follows
, until further notice, "Kasteru time:"

Col a nt hiit J>ivhimi.Daily.
Leave Columbia 7 48 a in 5 27 p in

1 Due lit Charleston 12 20 |> ni 38 p in
' heave Charleston 7 III) a in 4 30 p m

Due at Columbia 11 (1U ]> in 9 22 a in

Cum il< ii />irision.Daily except Sundays.
, Leave Columbia 7 48 a in 5 27 p in
I Due Camden 12 55 p in 8 25 p m
1 Leave Camden 7 15 n in 4 00 p m

Due Columbia 11 00 p in ii 22 |» ;;;

,A hi/ustit fiitirtiiiii. Daily.
< Leave Columbia 5 27 pin
1 Due Aujiusla 7 41 a in
i Leave Augusta 3 50 p in

Due Columbia '.) 22 p m
Connections

> Made at Columbia with Columbia and fSrcenvillerailroad by train arriving at II 00 a. in.
r and departing at 5 27 p. in.: at. Columbia

.function with Charlotte, Columbia and Ah*<iusta railroad by same train to and from all
points on both roads.
At Utiarlcston willi steamers lor >"e»v York

on Saturday; aiul on Tuesday and Saturdaywith steamer fur Jacksonville and points on
St. Joint's river; also, with Charleston and
Savannah Railroad to and from Savannah
and all points in Florida.
At Augusta with ^enrpia and Central rail

roads to and from all points West and South:
at lHnekville to and from all points on llarnwellrailroad. Through tickets can be purchasedto all points South and West by applyingto

1). McQfKF.x. Ajront, Columbia, S. C.
i John B. I'eck, General Manager.

I). C. Ai.i.kn. lieu, l'ass. and Ticket Ac't

The Georgia Pacific
RAILWAY.

New Short Tiine, via., Atlanta. Ga., and
Rirmitm1in.ni. A In in I'uinfu in

AUthumtiy .Ifississi/)})!, Lain'simm,
^-1 rA'atisds, 7c.rtM and the Jt'csf ami
Xorlh trr.sf.

The favorite routn TO T1IK WORLD'S
FAIH, XHW OKLKAXR, LA.

£10MMEXCIXG December 1st, 1884.
Double Dai I)* Trains, with elegant

Sleeping Cars attached, for which the
low rate of .$1 for each section is
charged.the lowest sleeping car rates in
llie United States. Berths secured ten
days in advance.

that your Tickets .*553
B?®:* llead FI{OMoj©ff

ATLANTA, V,A rIIE

(JKOliti!A PACIFIC UA.LWAY ash

151 KM INGHAM, ALA.
Tor further information write to or

ivili nn

Ij. S. RilOWK, (ion. Pass. Agent,
15 I !tM tN<ill A M, Al.A.

I A. 8. Til WISATT. Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Atlanta. <«a.

I. Y. SACfl', (ion. SnpfvintcinliT.t,
l»II(MIMi!IAM. A I.A.

j ICHMON1) AM) DANVIM.K
J LX KAI I.KOAD |J'.i*h uy* r />'«/'<? rtan til..On milliliter Anjr.oil. 1 !> !, passenger I rain serviee on the A. jami C. Division will be as follows:

Xc.rth li nro. No. 51* No. 531
I.pave Atlanta 4 40 p iji 8 10 a in
arrive <iainesviUa fi 57 p m 10 35 a m

I.ilia // 7 25 ji in II 01 a in jKal'ttn Gap jui:c f> 8 12 p ni 11 30 a in
Toccoa c S 54 p ni 12 01 p mSeneca City d. !» 59 p in 1 00 p in
Central .. 10 32 p ni 1 52 p in

Libert}* 10 53 p in 2 13 p ni
Kasloy II 10 p in 2 27 p in jGreenville r 11 42 p in 2 47 p mSpurt anburyf .... 1 01 a in 3 5tj i> m
Gaslntiia »/ 'A 20 a in ft 51 pincharlotte h 4 10 a in 0 40 p in

Su nth ir,i » </. No. 50* Nn .V>4
I.rave charlotte 1 45 a id 1 00 p tti
arri veGaste.nia 'J HO n in 115 p in

Spurt anbiirp -1 2S a in 45 p in
Greenville 5 4:5 a ni 4 55 p in
Kaslev 0 17 a in ft 20 p in
Liberty 0 34 ii in 5 42 p in
central 0 55 a m 0 00 p in
Seneca city 7 Xt « m 7 HO p in
Toecoa 8 40 a in 7 35 j> in
Habiin Uap jtiuc... PHI a in 8 30 j> mLithi 10 Oil a in 8 69 p hi
Gainesville 10 30 a m <J 25 p in
Atlanta I 00 p m 11 .10 a in

<:K.\press. iMail.
I'leijrht trains on this roail all carry passengers;passenger trains run throtiph to Danvilleand connect with Vi'-j;iniii Midland railwayto all eastern cities, and at vttlunta with

all lines diverging. No. 50 leaves Richmond
at 1 p in and No. 51 arrives thcru at 4 p in; 52
leaves Richmond at 2 23 a in, 53 arrives there
at 7 41 u in

/fi'Jtct. tilcephuj Cars without
r/nitti/e: On trains Xos. 50 and 51, New
York and Atlanta, via Wasliit.gton and
Danvillo, firec-nsboro and Ashcville; on
trains Xos. 52 and 53. Richmond and
]>anvillo, V»*a.shington, Augusta and Now
Orleans. Throujrh tickets on sale at
Charlolto, Greenville, Seneca, SjmrtanU1 r>..: : it i n -

aim Ultllli'hVIIIU l(> HI I pOllUS KOlllM,
southwest, north and east. A connects
with X. B. railroad to and from Athens;h with N. K. to and from Tallulah Falls;
c with Kl. Air Line to and fiom Klberlon
and Bowersville; il with llluo llidge to
ami from Walhalla; c with C. and (!. to
and from Greenwood, Newberry, Alston
and Columbia; f with A. & S. and S..
U. & C. to and from llendersonville,
Alston, «tc.; </ with Chester and Lenoir
to and from Chester, Yorkville afHP l)al1las; h with X. C. division and C., C. &
A. to and from Greensboro, Haleigh, &*c

i kdmi'sn Bkhki.ey, Supt..V. Slan(/hfa\ Gen. Pass. Agt.A. Ii Hivcn, 2d V. 1'. and (Jen. Mini.

I CARPETS.
CAKPKTS and House Furnishing

J Goods, the Largest Stock South of Balti'more, Moquet, Brussels, 3-lMy and In»grain Carpets. Hugs, Mats and Crumb
i Cloths. Window Shades, Wall Papers,
, Borders, Lace Curtains, Cornices and
' Poles, Cocoa and Canton Mattings, ITp,holstery, Engravings. Croinos, Picture
| Frames. Write for samples and prices.

BAILIK & COSKKIIY;
I Augusta, Ga.

4\ npw M',!,l>os ,n "'it« and Bonnets,I J.\. with Ribbons, Birds, Flowers, StUin*
ami Velvets t«> match.

H. M. HADDON & CO.

Siilo of Vnluubto Place.

Capt. John it. Cnrwilo has sold his
valuable place, at Whitehall, the old
Wilkinson place, to A. McNeill, of
Greenwood, for $3,900.

IF A 1IKAUT FOR TilK IS HKATIN<J.

If a lionrt forthc is beating.
Use it pentlv, lest it break :

Warm and teuiler be tby greeting,
'Twill prow fonder for thy sake.

Oli 1 in sickness and in sorrow,
Let tby cure its solaee be ;

Then 'twill all its gladness borrow
From its sun of hope in thee.

Oh ! the heart, it is a blessing.
In its freshness and its youth,He it thine, 'inidtliv caressing,
To preserve it in its truth.

'Tis no worldly gem, at pleasure
To he worn and cast aside,

lint a tirin and priceless treasure,
And more valued when it's tried.

Ob! the heart, it is a treasure,
That should not be lightly won,

To lie thrown aside at pleasure,
When the festive hour is done.

'Tis a jewel, that tocheerish,
Should bo still thy constant boast i

For when all beside it perish,
Will its worth be known the most.

miiTj Altl* ON T1IR KLiECTIOX.

It is curious how a man can fool himself.Two or throe days before the
election I had made up my mind and hecam':reconciled to defeat, for I had been
reading both sides pretty close and had
given it up. So 1 mustered up all uiy
philosophy and imagined I was preparedfor anything. l»ul I was'nt, 1 was

fooling myself. 1 wouldn't go to AtlantaTuesday to see the Coitslilution's
jaok-o-my-lantern. I went to town and
voted and came hack home early for 1
dident want to stay and hear had news.

Next morning I went out on the big
road to fix a broken gate and I thought
maybe somebody would come along and
tell me the news without my asking, but
nobody came but a darkey, and he didn't
know anything, j went to the house
and ruminated and tried to be calm and
serene but I couldent, and kept looking
down the big road for somebody to come
and break the news, and I was afraid
somebody would come, and the news

Iin .1.
» wiiiu uu ua\t. x » *-: UV.UU IU iUU UUII UMJS

afore now to ha to ntt aching tooth pulled
and was glad to find the; door locked and
tlio dentists gone. So I waited another
honr for somebody to come from town
and then went off to the Held to work.
About noon a man came along in a buggyand hailed mo with a hurrah for
Cleveland and he hurried on before 1
could ask him the news. But it soundedfavorable and hoped mo up some. At
two o'clock another man came by and
said Cleveland was elected, but 1 wasn't
satisfied, so I dident cut up nor evolute,
but by and by when 1 got my mail ami
read "Victory" in great big letters at
the head of the column I was overwhelmedwith a thankful and a joyful
surprise. There was not a soul at home
k.. *- j il- 1 » « * *

uui jiiu ti1111 uiu uog and me cm, and 111
as much as they couldent understand
any gymnastics 1 just kept my scat placidlyhy the fire and felt good all over all
by myself as I read the crowing and the
chuckling and the rejoicing that filled
the columns of the <'oifsfi'htfioi). 1
was just thinking about jroiug over to
tell the news to nabor Munford, for he
said that if Cleveland was elected he
knowed he would have a fit, and 1 wantedto see what kind of a lit it would be.
Geuoral Young told mo that the first
thing he would do would be to indulge
for a day or two in some artificial elationand then subside and reform and
join the church, for reform was the
watch word of the party and wo all
ought to reform out of gratitude.

lint it does look like the £rood things
of tliis life* dont last long, I hadent rejoicedvery long before I got to feeling
sorry for the other side. Sorry for some
clever incn who were in office and would
have to step down and out. 1 was even

sorry for Mr. Hluine. The good book
says we must rejoice with those that rejoiceand weep with those that weep,
and I was trying my best to do both, i
dont care so much about the men but it
hurts me to see the wives and children
disappointed and distressed. When a

good man is in oflice and needs it for
the support of his family, I dont think
I could turn' him out, I dont think I
could, and that is one thing that tna'de me
like (Jrovcr Cleveland, for they say that
when he was first elected Governor of
New York ho never turned out but one
man. Well thnt may do in New York
but it wont do at Washington. The rascalsmust all go and tliore are lots of
them. Mr. Cleveland will be doing
enough for them to pardon them out
of the penitentiary when they got there.
Reform is what the nation wants. The
tariff is a little thing compared with it.

Hut while I ruminated on these things
and was feeing comfortable and complacentover my own generous feelings towardsa fallen foe, a feller came along
with the news that New York had gone
for Maine, and so I just collapsed and
wilted and felt as humble and helpless
as a dead nigger I lost all my philosophyin half a minute and felt like I did
not have a friend in the world. Mrs.
Aril \vnvi nttrnv nfF in nn«l^
-- i- J - »*

were in town and the children were at
school. 'J*ho dog came creeping in to
the fire nnd I kicked him out. nnd then 1
got sorry Tor him and called hiin hack
again. When the children came home
1 dident indulge in my usual loving
greetings, nor ask who ras head nnd
how they got along but I moped around
and looked solemn until Jessie said,

"Papa, you arc sick aint you ?"
By and by my nabor Freeman dropped

iti. I know he would conic if Blaine
was elected, for he is sorter on that side
of the fence, and I never join issue with
him in an unpleasant way about it, for
be is a good nabor and that boats politicsami he has just as much right to bis
opinion as 1 have to mine. Hut I knew
that if he found out lilaine was elected
be would cotno down to jubilate a little
and see what I had to say about it. So
I never let on but brightened up ami
made out like it was just what I expectedand it didn't make any difference eitherto him or tome. 1 nevor gave him
any chamcc to crow over me, but I was
home sick all the same. I cant bear to
be lifted away up yonder and then have
all the props knocked from under. I
don't mind coming down op a sliding
scale but it hurts me to fall jio far and
so heavy of a sudden.
Now here it is again, another paper

and the same old "Victory" at the mast
head, and both sides claiming it. Hut
my faith is now shaken and I'm going
to sta}' down on the ground until 1 know
more than I do now I'm sorry for naborMutifonl for they say he has a lit
every morning because Cleveland is
elected and another in the evening becauseho aint, and Cieneral Young is in
a bad fix, too, and nobody knows when
be will bo roailv ti» Join <lir> liuwli

lint there is 110 sense in mourning and
cavorting over polities. If Blaine is
elected l"in going to make tho best of it
and he like the feller who swam around
old Noah's ark and asked to ho lot in,
and when old Noah shook his head ho
swain oil" to a iloating log and straddled
it and said he dident believe there was

going to be much of a shower no how.
Roland told mc to-day that politics didentbother him much in time of peace,
but he heard that Bob Toombs said there
would be another revolution before long
and he reckoned they would Ivt a poor
man tight a little when it did come.
That's so. They will let a poor man

fight. U11.1. A up.

wit.t. pi.rvn .avn1*
. v.J.JI IJIJIlill' f

The Ii.nlicH of (lie White House Underthe New Administration.

Albany, X. Y., Xrtreml..-r*-9..Here
it is regarded as settled that Governor
Cleveland is the next President, and alreadythe gossips arc; busy with conjecturesas to who will be the lady of the
White House, 'l'here is a well-defined
belief among his friends that there is
a young lady in Western New York
who will soon be led to the altar by the
Presidentelect. Others who have known
hiin long and well say that he will never

marry and lhat this talk simply comes
of the faot that he has shown this young
woman some slight attentions since he
was elected Governor. Enrly in life his
hopes and ambitions for a wife were
crushed by the hand of death, and his
affection for the lost one has kept him
treading the wine press of life alone. If
the reports that he is to marry are not
true then his own immediate family will
furnish the lady to do the social honors
of his administration.

It is generally believed by those who
know him Lest that there will bo less
festivities during his term of orlice than
have been for many years past. He has
been a hard working Governor and will
probably continue his industrious habits
as President. Bachelor as he is, the
White House will, however, have si

most creditable mistress. There an
four ladies in his immediate family, eitherof whom can well do the honors ol
the household. His eblnnt. in Ihis

country, Mrs. W. E. Moyt of Fayetteville,would lill any position with credit
She is a tuiddlc-aged lady, of pleasing
address, who has spent u good deal o!
time at the Executivo Mansion hero sinct
her brother has been Governor. Shi
has made many friends bore in the enpi
ial of the State, and will doubtless dc
the same in Washington, where she will
probably go the 4th of next March
Miss II. E. Cleveland is the maiden sis
ter. She still resides in the little homt
cottage nt Holland Patent, just abov<
Ulica. A good public speaker, a quicV
conversationalist and generally a plaii
woman of intellectual force, she woub
do her share in entertaining her broth
er'rt guests at the National Capitol. Mr
Cleveland has a sister who for twenty
years has been a missionary at Ceylon
She has two charming young ladj
daughters, Mary and Carrie Hastings
whom the Governor has been for vear:

educating in this country. He hai
given tlieni every advantage and the]
have improved them. They will n<
doubt be a part of their uncle's famib
circle at Washington, as they have beei
at times here.
With Mrs. Iloyt or any one of thre<

other ladies spoken of the social end o

the first Democratic Administration fo
a quarter of a century will be well sus

tained, even should tho President clcc
continue a bachelor.

a

DON'T FORGET, we have a moden
swift running power press, nev

type, ruled and blank paper, envelope
and carda.so bring in your printing.
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(JIjKV 101 ian ivs ca binft.

Prominent DomocrnlN in WuHliinKlon /
risiirinj; on the i'oNHihlu

SSclect ions.
(Special to (lie I'hihulclphia Times.)

Washington, November 10..Democcrats here are canvassing tbe probable
comploxion of Cleveland's Cabinet in as

lively a manner as though there wore
cnot a shadow of dispute about his election,and Republicans find themselves ^unconsciously falling into the same

habit, though they vociferously declare
that the}' believe Blaine is elected
when their attention is called to

vtheir slip. It is noticeable that
none arc bothering their heads

^about the pesonality of Mr. Blaine's
Cabinet. A number of prominent
Southern men were to-day spoken
to on the subject, and they agreed that
the South should demand at least two ^representatives in the Cabinet. The ^
names of Lamar. 11 union, Reagan and ,

Beck were most frequently mentioned.
Senator Beck said to-day that he would

. rnot give up his seat in the Senate for a

Cabinet position, and expressed a beliefthat Mr. Bayard would also prefer
a continuation of his Senatorial career ^in ease he were oflered a Cabinet port- ^folio. The blunt spoken Scotch Kentuckiansaid it was absurd to talk of ..

Randall for the head of the treasury department,but did not explain the nature
of the absurdity.

Mr. Beck's Cabinet, as far us he has
cot, is Thurman for the Slate department,McDonald for attorney-general,
fJeneral McClellan for secret a rv of war

and Keagan for postmaster-general. |Several prominent Democrats are carryingthe following slate around in their
lpockets : Thurman or Ilayanl for secretaryof State, Randall for the treasury,

MeClellan for the war department, Ilun- *
[ton or Lamar for the navy, Uarl Schurz

for the interior, McDonald for attorneygeneral.Il is claimed by many, however,that the secretary of the treasury
must COlllfi from Ynr'- mill tl.if

that will preclude the selection of !
Sehurz for the interior, an he is now a

citizen of that State. Tarilf Democrats
are enthusiastic for Randall for the
treasury position and the Free-traders
oppose him. Speaker Carlisle is named '

for a position hy roprosonliitivcs of the
latier faction. It is said, that Dorshei- *

mer, of New York, would like to he al- ^torney-genernl, but here again the unexplainedassumption that the secretary
of treasury must be a New Yorker *

stands in the way of the portly ex-Lieu-
^tenant-Governor's ambition. No one

seems to be able to name a New York .

candidate for the no«itir»n Sionnt/ir '

Kernan's name bobbed to tbo surface 1

once for a moment, but went down again n

like lead. Democrats who are looking N

for a Sherman or McGulloch in the EmpireState have not yet apparently discoveredtheir man. They say that all '

the ablest Democratic financiers of
Xew York have business alliances that '
will not admit of their choice. The '

Eastern States do not have a place at all
in the allcctions of the Cabinet makers. J

Scimtor ISnyard'u Wise Words.
To an interviewer wlio called upon

' Senator Bayard, at his home in Wilmington,Delaware, last Thursday, the
distinguished statesman said : "The
thing that I really foul the moat at this
time i.s the capacity of our republican
form of government to right itself in
i'he presence of great daggers. lieing
firmly convinced as I am that this electionwas a crisis for the American peopleand their government, lam deeply
impressed with the strength of the moralforces that have vindicated themselvesand prevailed. It is a time, thereJfore, of congratulation, not only to
those whose votes have prevailed, hut

! to that large minority who have been
'

overcome, because the victory hna been
gained without the employment of a

single force abhorrent to the true prin'ciples of good government, and really
in opposition to those forces that have
insideously grown to strength in an era

' of war and excitement.
i "Independent of the individual azen-
1 cenccK employed in the contest, the new
1 majority are logically homul to walk in
1 the pathway of reform. Economies
must he instituted, a purer md hotter
political morality must be practiced and

< the great popular powers of govern
inont ho exorcised in a oroadcr spirit

' and less under the control and domina»of selQsh individual and class interest0.
s "In short I think our countrymen of
" all parties, all classes and races, may
f congratulate themselves that tlie ship of
1 state has righted herself in the midst of
>' r heavy sea, and that what has h'een ac-
1 coinplished liy that is noi to be narrowedto individual or party benefit, but
5 will be found to be salutary and benefifcial to the public bealtb and general
r welfare." .

t Qener.il Joo Johnston, who is sev ontysevenyears old, does not look over sixty.lie is straight as an arrow, and the
n only sign of ago is seen in his silky gray
v hair, which flows in silvery curls al«
s most to his shoulders, and in his full

gray beard.

j «
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JEFF DAVIS* PORTRAIT.

l Northern Paper Charges that a
Southern Editor is Afllic*to«i with
ha«l Eyesight.
The following is taken from the CininnntiTimes-Star in reply to the

tateinent made by the Cowuta, 0«a.)
hli'crfiscr that Secretary Robert l.inolnhad removed from the list of porraitsof the secrctarieH of war that of
efferson Davis :

A paragraph is floating about in the
ewspnpers, just now, to the effect that
ome Georgia editor, who visited the
far department reccn'.ly, went away
or}' indignant because the portrait of
eft" Davis was not to be found among
hose of the secretaries of war which
ilorn the department. Certainly he
iiust have been atllictcd with very bad
yesight lor the portrait of Mr. Davis
langs in its proper place among these,
large as life and twice as natural.* It
langs in the room of the private sccre:iryof war, in its regular order, the
portraits in the gallery being arranged
kith reference to the date of service ol
he secretaries whom they represent.
The war department prides itself on

mving, with one exception, the only
ell line of portraits of the various
ecretaries who have presided over il
roin tl»e beginning down to the present
ime. So the portrait of Mr. Davis is
hern. If the Georgia editor had had oeasion,however, to ride up the I'oto
nac a few miles above Washington lu
vould have found .something genuine tc
xcite his regard. "Cabin John IJridge'
s said to be thy largest stone arch in
he world. It was constructed by tli<
var department in l'ierce's administra
ion for the purpose of carrying across
, deep chasm the large nine-foot water
>ipu which runs from Great falls lifted
hiles above Washington, to the retier
roir.
The bridge, which is 420 feet long, i:
single stono arch It was con^iderei

so important a feat that it was though
>roper to cut in it the name of the pros
dent, secratary of war, engineer am
>thi!is under whom it was constructed
Mr. Davis being then secretary o

var, his name was cut in the browi
andstone of which the arch is made
t is not there now, however, but oppo
:ite the words, "Secretary of War" is ;

leep blank, showing that the name ha:
>eon cutout. The name, it is stated
vas cut out by order of the secretary o

var, Mr. Stanton, who was the head o
he department during the years in whirl
left'Davia* name was so unpopular nortl
if Mason ard Dixon's line. The dec]
ncision made in the stone just when
he letters of the name originally were
md beside the words "secretary o

var,'' makes it "conspicuous l>y its ab
ieiiee," and this feature of this wonder
ul struc'urc is a sul ject of remark b;
nany visiting it.
The portrait gallery in the war de

Kirtuient, regarding which the com

daiiit above alluded to was made, is th
creation of William K. Belknap, secre

tary of war under Grant from Octobe
23, 18G'J, to March 2, lH7t>. The propri
sty of adorning the walls of the de
[>artment with the portraits of the see
retarios of war occurred to Mr. Bell:
nap during the term of his period in ol
tice. Ilo immediately set to work t
gather these portraits. It required
great deal of effort, however, in the ear

lier day, but by persistent effort he sui

ceeded in collecting nil but two, one (

which was Iloger Griswold, who wa

secretary under John Adams, and tli
other a gentleman who was secretinfora brief period, and whose name lit
not been learned.

The "Mother Ilubbard'' dress pre
vokod Benjamin F. Taylor tfl say in tl
N. Y. Examiner: "Unbelted, hangit
from the shoulders like a collapsed un

brella, 'gathered' just under the arm

twisting about the wearer in the win
like a Hag around the stair, swelling I'd
a sail, shrinking like a shriveled husk
the shape, these garments have no pa
allel except anions the islanders of tl
South Sea, where the bolls weavo a b
door mat, make a hole in it, thrust the
heads though it, and are ready for
promenade around the coral strand."

Mr. Runaround was out lato the oth<
night, and the next morning at breai
fast, in ordur to "justify" himself, he r

marked to his wife : "My Dear, we ha^
been married twenty years, and you lo(
almost as young as you did then." "Y(
have not changed a particle," she r

sponded sweetly. "Not changed !" 1
answered in surprise, remembering h
gray locks and tnby nose. "Why, ho
can you say that?" Rocauso things pr
served in alcohol never change, she a

sxvered. Mr. 11. buttered his napk
ring, under the impression that it was
muffin, and the meal progressed
silence.

Governor Thompson has ordered
special election to bo held in the four
Congressional District on the 24th ins
to All the vacancy caused by tho dea
of the Hon. John II. Evins.

THK IIOG.

The Missing I.ink Hetwocii Mini nml
The Animals, but not au Artiulic

SlICiTHt*.
Tho hog, studied from an artistic

point of view, is a dismal failure, hut
viewed in tho light of a long-felt want
ho looms up a preeminent and lasting
success.

The origin of the hird is lost in antiquity(whatever that may be) but that
he is the lon^ sought missing link betweenman and the higher animals there
can bo no doubt. We say higher animalsbut do not interpret too literally.
A man can get higher than any quadrupedknown to science, if properly educatedand furnished with tho right brand of
liquor, but lie can and does got lower
than any animal that breathes the breath
of life. In many respects a man is just
like a hog, only more so.110 offence to
the hog. A hog is bull headed i.nd
stubborn.so is a man. lie .likes to
have his back scratched.so doos a man.
lie can got his two hundred pounds of
«.» v».i Iiuuugii .1 null! milk IV UilUtamrooster couldn't find with an opera
glass.so can a man if he happens to be
a politician and up to snuff.
The very thing a hog is expected to

1 do is the very thing he dont do and
' couldn't he hired to do with $4 ind silLver plated swill trough. When he gets
> into the llower garden, instead oi walk'ing around and enjoying the sweet per'fume of ilowers he imagines he has>a
! special call to solve the Chinese qucs»tion, and starts for that far oft' kingdom
hv a direct route through the nansv lied.

.

'

When he is about half way there is a
- very mad woman causes him to change

his mind, and ho starts on a tour of in'spection. She drives him up to tho
" gale and makes a wild rush at him with
1 a broom in order to add cclat to tho fin

ish she adds to it. The hog looks at
the gate as if ho thought of buying it,
and then with noise like ripping up

' eight miles of plank'sidewalk he makes
1 a rush in the opposite direction, and the

air is full of striped stockings and em
1 broidery. Then the woman cries, goes

into the house and puts soiue courtfplaster where it will do the most good,
1 and gives a boj* a quarter to get the hog

out of the garden. The boy drives him
the other way, and the hog whirls and

1 goes through the gate with a grunt of
triumph..Minneapolis Jiazuo.

»

f Populur Falucies.

It would add many years to the averiago longevity of our species if we cou il
i> free the next generation from the cur.su

of the following fallacies, which are ei'»ther the direct cause of disease or add r n
f unnecessary burden to the cares and
- troubles of domestic life :

The idea that cold baths are healthy
y* in winter and dangerous in midsummer ;

that rain-water is more wholesome than
"hard" water ; that bed-rooms must bit
lu>nti'rl ii\ r»nld wpnthr-r : thnt niisiTV nf
everlasting scrubbing ami soap-sud vacpors is compensated bj' tlse comfort of
the lucid intervals; that a sick room
must bo hermetically closed ; that it pays1 to save foul air for the sake of ita
warmth ; that draughts are muriatic

- agencies; that catarrhs are duo to a low
temperature ; that even in midsummer
children must bo Kent to bod at sunset,
when the air just begins lo be pleasant;
that an after-dinner*nap can do any

o harm ; that the sanitary condition of the
a air can he improved by the fetor of carbolicacid ; that there is any benefit in

swallowing jugfuls of nauseous sulphur
water; that rest after dinner can bo

>f shortened with impunity ; that out-door
is recreation is a waste of time; that athhticsports brutali/c character; that a

normal human being requires any other
y stimulant than exercise and fresh air;
is that mechanical contrivances can compensatef,»r the lack of manly strength ;

that any plan of study can justify the
custom of stinting children in sleep ;

} that the xornor of narcotism is nreforable
it- to insomnia ; that stimulation is ideuti- *

oal with iovigoratioi) ; that fashion has a
° right to enforce the wearing of woolen

clothes in the dog-days.'.Li}>i>incott.
ld liiskop Pierce on the Bible.

to Hero is the treasure which never waxes
old. Here is knowledge without decay,
truth which endureth forever. From it

10 comes all pure morality, out of it proigceeds nil the sweet charities of life. In
jr it is the motive power that is now reforming,anil by and by will achieve the reformationof our race. The old man

leaning upon his stnff and tottering to
the tomb reads it and thanks God he was

L>r born to die. The gray-haired matron
soothes her sorrow by its records of
love, and the light of her hopo kindled

e" by its inspiration projects beyond the
^'0 desolations of death. C hildren and
)]( youth pillow their heads upon its truth
)u in nature's last struggle and die with

their fingers between its proraise-freighte"ed leaves. In the house of mournm.** ita
lie footstep is as noiseless as an angels wing
lis and its power to cheer more potent than
w an angel's tongue. At the grave 0f tho

buried, it chants the hymn of hope,
nrenches the patience of fnith to inournn"ing friendship and stricken love, exhales

in and crvstalizes the tears of sorrow, and
ia goms the crown of life with transfigured

mementoes of earthly Buffering.
We congratulate our neighborCounty.Abbeville.onher grand victory,

a Thirty-eight hundred Democratic ninjorthit}' is a good day's work. Edgefield
t., can take in her sign. Abbeville County
th is entitled to the cake..A nderson /»».telliqencer.

.
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